Senate Calendar
Tuesday, January 12, 2016
(1st Week - 59 days remaining)

THE SENATE WILL CONVENE ON
Tuesday, January 12, 2016
10:00 a.m. — 11:00 a.m.
Joint Session convenes at 11:00 a.m. — until completion

SENATE COMMITTEE MEETING SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK OF JANUARY 11–15, 2016
(NM)* = Not Meeting and (MC)* = Meeting Cancelled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 minutes after completion of Session</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Special Order</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11:00 a.m. – Until completion</strong></td>
<td><strong>11:00 a.m. – Until completion</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 minutes after completion of Session</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Session</td>
<td>Joint Session</td>
<td>Special Order</td>
<td>(Group VII)</td>
<td>(Group VII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon</strong></td>
<td><strong>12:00 noon – Until completion</strong></td>
<td>Calendar Group</td>
<td>Children, Families &amp; Elder Affairs</td>
<td>Children, Families &amp; Elder Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch and District Office</td>
<td>Lunch and District Office</td>
<td>410 SB</td>
<td>301 SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group I**
- Agriculture 301 SB
- Commerce & Tourism 301 SB
- Criminal Justice 37 SB
- Finance & Tax 401 SB
- Higher Education 412 KB

**Group II**
- Banking & Insurance 110 SB
- Community Affairs 301 SB
- Governmental Oversight & Accountability 401 SB
- Health Policy 412 KB
- Military & Veterans Affairs, Space & Domestic Security 37 SB

**Group III**
- Communications, Energy & Public Utilities 301 SB
- Ethics & Elections 412 KB

**Group IV**
- 2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
- (Group IV) Communications, Energy & Public Utilities
- (Group IV) Ethics & Elections

**Group V**
- 1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
- (Group V) Appropriations Subs. on:
- (Group V) Criminal & Civil Justice
- (Group V) Education 412 KB
- (Group V) General
- (Group V) Government 110 SB
- (Group V) Health & Human Services 401 SB
- (Group V) Transportation, Tourism & Economic Development 301 SB

**Group VI**
- 4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
- (Group VI) Education Pre-K 12 412 KB
- (Group VI) Environmental Preservation & Conservation 37 SB
- (Group VI) Regulated Industries 110 SB

**Group VII**
- 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon
- (Group VII) Children, Families & Elder Affairs 301 SB
- (Group VII) Rules 110 SB
- (Group VII) Transportation 37 SB
- 10:45 a.m. – 12:00 noon
- (Group VII) Fiscal Policy 412 KB

**Group VIII**
- 1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
- (Group VIII) Appropriations (NM)*
- 15 minutes after completion of Appropriations
- Special Order Calendar Group (NM)*

**Group IX**
- 4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
- (Group IX) Education Pre-K 12 412 KB

Lunch and District Office
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon</strong>&lt;br&gt;Group IV&lt;br&gt;Communications, Energy &amp; Public Utilities 301 SB&lt;br&gt;Ethics &amp; Elections 412 KB&lt;br&gt;Judiciary 110 SB</td>
<td><strong>9:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon</strong>&lt;br&gt;Group VI&lt;br&gt;Appropriations Subs. on: Criminal &amp; Civil Justice 37 SB&lt;br&gt;Education 412 KB&lt;br&gt;General Government 110 SB&lt;br&gt;Health &amp; Human Services 401 SB&lt;br&gt;Transportation, Tourism, &amp; Economic Development 301 SB</td>
<td><strong>10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Group VIII)&lt;br&gt;Appropriations 412 KB&lt;br&gt;15 minutes after completion of Appropriations Special Order Calendar Group 401 SB</td>
<td><strong>Lunch and District Office</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lunch and District Office</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Group II)&lt;br&gt;Agriculture 301 SB&lt;br&gt;Commerce &amp; Tourism 110 SB&lt;br&gt;Criminal Justice 37 SB&lt;br&gt;Finance &amp; Tax 401 SB&lt;br&gt;Higher Education 412 KB</td>
<td><strong>1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Session</td>
<td><strong>1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Session</td>
<td><strong>Lunch and District Office</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lunch and District Office</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Group III)&lt;br&gt;Banking &amp; Insurance 110 SB&lt;br&gt;Community Affairs 301 SB&lt;br&gt;Governmental Oversight &amp; Accountability 401 SB&lt;br&gt;Health Policy 412 KB&lt;br&gt;Military &amp; Veterans Affairs, Space &amp; Domestic Security 37 SB</td>
<td><strong>4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Group VII)&lt;br&gt;Children, Families &amp; Elder Affairs 301 SB&lt;br&gt;Fiscal Policy 412 KB&lt;br&gt;Rules 110 SB&lt;br&gt;Transportation 37 SB</td>
<td><strong>Lunch and District Office</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lunch and District Office</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lunch and District Office</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2016 SESSION DATES**

- **August 1, 2015** Deadline for filing claim bills (Rule 4.81(2))
- **November 20, 2015** 5:00 p.m., deadline for submitting requests for drafts of general bills and joint resolutions, including requests for companion bills
- **January 8, 2016** 5:00 p.m., deadline for approving final drafts of general bills and joint resolutions, including companion bills
- **January 12, 2016** Regular Session convenes (Article III, section 3(b), Constitution)<br>12:00 noon, deadline for filing bills for introduction (Rule 3.7(1))
- **February 27, 2016** All bills are immediately certified (Rule 6.8)<br>Motion to reconsider made and considered the same day (Rule 6.4(4))
- **March 1, 2016** 50th day—last day for regularly scheduled committee meetings (Rule 2.9(2))
- **March 11, 2016** 60th day—last day of Regular Session (Article III, section 3(d), Constitution)
TUESDAY, JANUARY 12, 2016

2:00—4:00 p.m.

Communications, Energy, and Public Utilities: Tuesday, January 12, 2016, 2:00—4:00 p.m., 301 Senate Office Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Grimsley, Chair; Senator Hukill, Vice Chair; Senators Abruzzo, Bradley, Dean, Evers, Garcia, Gibson, Hutson, and Sachs)

SB 324 (CU) by Senator Legg—Utility Projects
CS/SB 534 (CU) by the Committee on Environmental Preservation and Conservation and Senator Hays—Water and Wastewater

Other Related Meeting Documents

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Monday, January 11, 2016 at 2:00 p.m. All amendments must be in final form and barcoded when filed.

Ethics and Elections: Tuesday, January 12, 2016, 2:00—4:00 p.m., Pat Thomas Committee Room, 412 Knott Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Richter, Chair; Senator Legg, Vice Chair; Senators Braynon, Clemens, Flores, Gaetz, Hays, Negron, Smith, and Thompson)

Senate Confirmation Hearing: A public hearing will be held for consideration of the below-named executive appointments to the offices indicated. (See attached documentation for Tabs 1-20)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office and Appointment</th>
<th>Term Ending Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board of Athletic Training</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointee: Hudson, James Brian</td>
<td>10/31/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trustees of College of Central Florida</td>
<td>05/31/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointee: Edgar, William H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trustees of Florida Gateway College</td>
<td>05/31/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointee: Tepedino, Miguel J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trustees of Pensacola State College</td>
<td>05/31/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointee: Lacz, Kevin Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trustees of Santa Fe College</td>
<td>05/31/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointee: Hudson, Robert C.</td>
<td>05/31/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallini, G. T.</td>
<td>05/31/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevatt, Lisa M.</td>
<td>05/31/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Dentistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointee: Calderone, Joseph Vincent</td>
<td>10/31/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatmi, Naved</td>
<td>10/31/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Joseph J.</td>
<td>10/31/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central Florida Regional Planning Council, Region 3</td>
<td>10/01/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointee: Montgomery, James H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Florida Transportation Commission
Appointee: Wright, Kenneth W. 09/30/2018

Big Cypress Basin Board of the South Florida Water Management District
Appointee: Haskins, Ralph H. 03/01/2018

Board of Trustees, Florida A & M University
Appointee: Woody, Robert Lee 01/06/2020

Board of Trustees, Florida Atlantic University
Appointee: Dennis, Michael T.B. 01/06/2020

Board of Trustees, University of Central Florida
Appointee: Garvy, Robert A. 01/06/2020

Board of Trustees, Florida State University
Appointee: Buzzett, William A. 01/06/2020
Sasser, Bobby L. 01/06/2020
Sembler, Brent W. 01/06/2020

Board of Trustees, Florida International University
Appointee: Pozo, Justo L. 01/06/2020

Board of Trustees, New College of Florida
Appointee: Johnston, William R. 01/06/2020
Schulanner, Felice 01/06/2020

Board of Trustees, Florida Polytechnic University
Appointee: Hallion, Richard P., Jr. 07/15/2019
Stork, Robert W. 06/30/2018
Wilson, Donald H. 07/15/2019

Board of Trustees, University of Florida
Appointee: Zucker, Anita G. 01/06/2020

Board of Trustees, University of North Florida
Appointee: Munoz, Oscar 01/06/2020
Tanzler, Hans G. III 01/06/2020

Board of Trustees, University of South Florida
Appointee: Lamb, Brian D. 01/06/2020
Mullis, Harold W., Jr. 01/06/2020
Zimmerman, Jordan 01/06/2020

Board of Trustees, University of West Florida
Appointee: Jones, Robert L. 01/06/2020
Terry, Bentina C. 01/06/2020

CS/SJR 648 (EE) by the Committee on Community Affairs and Senator Hutson—County Officers
SB 686 (EE) by Senator Gaetz—Government Accountability

Other Related Meeting Documents

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Monday, January 11, 2016 at 2:00 p.m. All amendments must be in final form and barcoded when filed.
3:00—4:00 p.m.

Judiciary: Tuesday, January 12, 2016, 3:00—4:00 p.m., Toni Jennings Committee Room, 110 Senate Office Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Diaz de la Portilla, Chair; Senator Ring, Vice Chair; Senators Bean, Benacquisto, Brandes, Joyner, Simmons, Simpson, Soto, and Stargel)

CS/SB 590 (JU) by the Committee on Children, Families, and Elder Affairs and Senator Detert—Adoption
SB 972 (JU) by Senator Lee—Family Law
SB 996 (JU) by Senator Negron—Civil Remedies for Terrorism
SB 1042 (JU) by Senator Simmons—Judgment Debts

Other Related Meeting Documents

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Monday, January 11, 2016 at 3:00 p.m. All amendments must be in final form and barcoded when filed.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 2016

15 minutes after the completion of Session—
Until completion

Special Order Calendar Group: Wednesday, January 13, 2016,
15 minutes after the completion of Session—Until completion,
James E. "Jim" King, Jr. Committee Room, 401 Senate Office
Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Simmons, Chair; Senators Galvano and Joyner)

To set the Special Order Calendar

1:30—3:30 p.m.

Appropriations Subcommittee on Criminal and Civil
Justice: Wednesday, January 13, 2016, 1:30—3:30 p.m., Mallory
Home Committee Room, 37 Senate Office Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Negron, Chair; Senator Joyner, Vice Chair;
Senators Bradley, Evers, Flores, Hutson, and Soto)

CS/SB 440 (ACj) by the Committee on Criminal Justice and Senator
Abruzzo—Care for Retired Law Enforcement Dogs

Presentation on Governor's Fiscal Year 2016-2017 Budget
Recommendations:

State Attorneys
Public Defenders
Regional Conflict Counsels
Statewide Guardian Ad Litem
Capital Collateral Regional Counsels
Justice Administrative Commission

Update from The Florida Department of Law Enforcement regarding
the Sexual Assault Kits Assessment

Other Related Meeting Documents

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed
committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Tuesday,
January 12, 2016 at 1:30 p.m. All amendments must be in final form
and barcoded when filed.

Appropriations Subcommittee on Education: Wednesday,
January 13, 2016, 1:30—3:30 p.m., Pat Thomas Committee Room,
412 Knott Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Gaetz, Chair; Senator Montford, Vice Chair;
Senators Bullard, Galvano, Legg, Ring, Simmons, and Stargel)

CS/SB 434 (AED) by the Committee on Education Pre-K - 12; Senator
Garcia and others—Principal Autonomy Pilot Program Initiative
CS/SB 468 (AED) by the Committee on Education Pre-K - 12; Senator
Ring and others—Computer Coding Instruction

Workshop - Discussion and testimony only on the following (no vote to
be taken):

Discussion of Alternative Assessments

Florida Education Finance Program (FEFP) Local Dollars Discussion
(Continued)

Other Related Meeting Documents

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed
committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Tuesday,
January 12, 2016 at 1:30 p.m. All amendments must be in final form
and barcoded when filed.

Appropriations Subcommittee on General Government:
Wednesday, January 13, 2016, 1:30—3:30 p.m., Toni Jennings
Committee Room, 110 Senate Office Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Hays, Chair; Senator Braynon, Vice Chair;
Senators Altman, Dean, Lee, Margolis, and Simpson)

CS/SB 286 (AGG) by the Committee on Banking and Insurance and
Senator Brandes—Merger and Acquisition Brokers
CS/SB 372 (AGG) by the Committee on Judiciary and Senator Lee—
Administrative Procedures
SB 374 (AGG) by Senator Montford—State-leased Space
SB 394 (AGG) by Senator Hays—Unlicensed Activity Fees
CS/SB 400 (AGG) by the Committee on Environmental Preservation
and Conservation and Senator Hays—Organizational Structure of
the Department of Environmental Protection
CS/SB 548 (AGG) by the Committee on Banking and Insurance and
Senator Richter—Title Insurance
SB 7008 (AGG) by the Committee on Governmental Oversight and
Accountability (Ring)—Housing Discrimination

Other Related Meeting Documents

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed
committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Tuesday,
January 12, 2016 at 1:30 p.m. All amendments must be in final form
and barcoded when filed.

Appropriations Subcommittee on Health and Human
Services: Wednesday, January 13, 2016, 1:30—3:30 p.m., James
E. "Jim" King, Jr. Committee Room, 401 Senate Office Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Garcia, Chair; Senator Smith, Vice Chair;
Senators Abruzzo, Bean, Benacquisto, Grimsley, Richter, and Sobel)

CS/SB 748 (AHS) by the Committee on Health Policy and Senator
Flores—Physician Assistants
SB 7018 (AHS) by the Committee on Children, Families, and Elder
Affairs (Sobel)—Child Welfare
SB 7034 (AHS) by the Committee on Children, Families, and Elder
Affairs (Sobel)—Prenatal Services and Early Childhood
Development
CS/SB 504 (AHS) by the Committee on Health Policy and Senator
Grimsley—Laser Hair Removal
CS/SB 580 (AHS) by the Committee on Health Policy and Senator
Grimsley—Reimbursement to Health Access Settings for Dental
Hygiene Services for Children

Presentation on converting Medicaid Payments for Outpatient Services
to a Prospective Payment System – The Agency for Health Care
Administration

Other Related Meeting Documents

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed
committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Tuesday,
January 12, 2016 at 1:30 p.m. All amendments must be in final form
and barcoded when filed.
Appropriations Subcommittee on Transportation, Tourism, and Economic Development: Wednesday, January 13, 2016, 1:30—3:30 p.m., 301 Senate Office Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Latvala, Chair; Senator Clemens, Vice Chair; Senators Brandes, Detert, Diaz de la Portilla, Gibson, Hukill, Sachs, and Thompson)

CS/SB 584 (ATD) by the Committee on Community Affairs and Senator Brandes—Peril of Flood
CS/SB 718 (ATD) by the Committee on Transportation and Senator Sobel—Identification Cards
SB 746 (ATD) by Senators Negron, Sachs and others—Vessel Registrations
SB 7000 (ATD) by the Committee on Community Affairs (Simpson)—Developments of Regional Impact

Presentation of Local Funding Initiative Requests (Presenters must be registered in advance with subcommittee staff by close of business on Monday, January 11, 2016).

Other Related Meeting Documents

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Tuesday, January 12, 2016 at 1:30 p.m. All amendments must be in final form and barcoded when filed.

4:00—6:00 p.m.

Education Pre-K - 12: Wednesday, January 13, 2016, 4:00—6:00 p.m., Pat Thomas Committee Room, 412 Knott Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Legg, Chair; Senator Detert, Vice Chair; Senators Benacquisto, Brandes, Bullard, Clemens, Gaetz, Galvano, Garcia, Montford, and Sobel)

Workshop - Discussion on Class Size, Innovation, and Public School Choice

Workshop - Update and Discussion on the Implementation of the Florida Best and Brightest Teacher Scholarship Program and on the following bill (no vote to be taken):

SB 978 (ED) by Senator Legg—Public School Teachers

Other Related Meeting Documents

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Tuesday, January 12, 2016 at 4:00 p.m. All amendments must be in final form and barcoded when filed.

Environmental Preservation and Conservation: Wednesday, January 13, 2016, 4:00—6:00 p.m., Mallory Horne Committee Room, 37 Senate Office Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Dean, Chair; Senator Simpson, Vice Chair; Senators Altman, Evers, Häys, Hutson, Simmons, Smith, and Soto)

Senate Confirmation Hearing: A public hearing will be held for consideration of the below-named executive appointments to the offices indicated.

Office and Appointment Term Ending Date

Executive Director of St. Johns River Water Management District
Appointee: Shortelle, Ann B. Pleasure of the Board

Governning Board of the St. Johns River Water Management District
Appointee: Drake, Charles W. 03/01/2019
Appointee: Roberts, Frederick N., Jr. 03/01/2019
Appointee: Howse, Ronald S. 03/01/2019

Executive Director of South Florida Water Management District
Appointee: Antonacci, Peter Pleasure of the Board

Governning Board of the South Florida Water Management District
Appointee: Accursio, Sam, Jr. 03/01/2019
Appointee: Peterson, Melanie 03/01/2019
Appointee: Moran, James J. 03/01/2019
Appointee: Harlow, Clarke 03/01/2019
Appointee: Barber, Frederick T. III 03/01/2019

Executive Director of Suwannee River Water Management District
Appointee: Valenstein, Noah Pleasure of the Board

Governning Board of the Suwannee River Water Management District
Appointee: Brown, Kevin W. 03/01/2019
Appointee: Williams, Bradley 03/01/2019
Appointee: Schwab, Richard 03/01/2019

Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission:
Hanas, Richard L. 08/01/2017
Spottswood, Robert A. 01/06/2018

SB 318 (EP) by Senator Richter—Regulation of Oil and Gas Resources

Other Related Meeting Documents

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Tuesday, January 12, 2016 at 4:00 p.m. All amendments must be in final form and barcoded when filed.

Regulated Industries: Wednesday, January 13, 2016, 4:00—6:00 p.m., Toni Jennings Committee Room, 110 Senate Office Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Bradley, Chair; Senator Margolis, Vice Chair; Senators Abruzzo, Bean, Braynon, Diaz de la Portilla, Flores, Latvala, Negron, Richter, Sachs, and Stargel)

Presentations on the Implementation of the Compassionate Medical Cannabis Act of 2014

SB 698 (RI) by Senator Bradley—Malt Beverages
SB 826 (RI) by Senator Latvala—Mobile Homes
SB 722 (RI) by Senator Stargel—Residential Properties

Other Related Meeting Documents

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Tuesday, January 12, 2016 at 4:00 p.m. All amendments must be in final form and barcoded when filed.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 2016

10:00 a.m.—12:00 noon

Children, Families, and Elder Affairs: Thursday, January 14, 2016, 10:00 a.m.—12:00 noon, 301 Senate Office Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Sobel, Chair; Senator Altman, Vice Chair; Senators Dean, Detert, Garcia, Hutson, and Ring)

SB 12 (CF) by Senator Garcia—Mental Health and Substance Abuse
SB 670 (CF) by Senator Gaetz—Child Protection Teams
SB 750 (CF) by Senators Hutson and Bean—Temporary Cash Assistance Program
SB 860 (CF) by Senator Detert—Foster Families

Consideration of proposed bill:

SPB 7048—OGSR/Client Records and Donor Information Collected by Regional Autism Centers

Review of State Mental Health Treatment Facilities

John Bryant, Assistant Secretary for Substance Abuse and Mental Health, Department of Children and Families

Other Related Meeting Documents

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Wednesday, January 13, 2016 at 10:00 a.m. All amendments must be in final form and barcoded when filed.

Rules: Thursday, January 14, 2016, 10:00 a.m.—12:00 noon, Toni Jennings Committee Room, 110 Senate Office Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Simmons, Chair; Senator Soto, Vice Chair; Senators Benaquisto, Diaz de la Portilla, Gaetz, Galvano, Gibson, Joyner, Latvala, Lee, Montford, Negron, and Richter)

CS/CS/SB 540 (RC) by the Committees on Banking and Insurance, Judiciary and Senator Hukill—Estates
CS/SB 624 (RC) by the Committee on Governmental Oversight and Accountability and Senator Hays—Public Records/State Agency Information Technology Security Programs
SB 498 (RC) by Senator Sobel and others—Repeal of a Prohibition on Cohabitation
SB 7030 (RC) by the Committee on Governmental Oversight and Accountability (Ring)—OGSR/Competitive Solicitation or Negotiation Strategies
CS/CS/SB 308 (RC) by the Committees on Judiciary, Criminal Justice and Senator Benaquisto—Unattended Persons and Animals in Motor Vehicles
CS/SB 458 (RC) by the Committee on Banking and Insurance and Senator Richter—Transfers of Structured Settlement Payment Rights
SB 1030 (RC) by Senator Simmons—Florida Statutes
SB 1038 (RC) by Senator Simmons—Florida Statutes
SB 1040 (RC) by Senator Simmons—Florida Statutes
SB 1032 (RC) by Senator Simmons—Florida Statutes

Consideration of Rules Change: to revise Senate Seal and Coat of Arms

Other Related Meeting Documents

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Wednesday, January 13, 2016 at 10:00 a.m. All amendments must be in final form and barcoded when filed.

Transportation: Thursday, January 14, 2016, 10:00 a.m.—12:00 noon, Mallory Horne Committee Room, 37 Senate Office Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Brandes, Chair; Senator Bullard, Vice Chair; Senators Braynon, Evers, Grimsley, Simpson, and Thompson)

SB 802 (TR) by Senator Benaquisto—Use Tax for Asphalt
SB 844 (TR) by Senator Flores—Aviation Fuel Taxes
SB 1066 (TR) by Senator Margolis—Anatomical Gifts

Consideration of proposed bill:

SPB 7046—Penalties and Fees

Other Related Meeting Documents

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Wednesday, January 13, 2016 at 10:00 a.m. All amendments must be in final form and barcoded when filed.

10:45 a.m.—12:00 noon

Fiscal Policy: Thursday, January 14, 2016, 10:45 a.m.—12:00 noon, Pat Thomas Committee Room, 412 Knott Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Flores, Chair; Senator Bradley, Vice Chair; Senators Abruzzo, Bean, Clemens, Hays, Hukill, Legg, Margolis, Sachs, and Stargel)

A proposed committee substitute for the following bill (CS/SB 148) is available:

CS/SB 148 (FP) by the Committee on Commerce and Tourism and Senator Ring—Consumer Protection
With subcommittee recommendation – General Government
SB 222 (FP) by Senator Detert—Parking for Disabled Veterans
CS/SB 232 (FP) by the Committee on Judiciary, Children, Families, and Elder Affairs; Senator Detert and others—Guardianship
CS/SB 304 (FP) by the Committee on Community Affairs and Senator Stargel—Agritourism

A proposed committee substitute for the following bill (SB 386) is available:

SB 386 (FP) by Senator Detert and others—Expunction of Records of Minors
With subcommittee recommendation – Criminal and Civil Justice
CS/SB 494 (FP) by the Committee on Judiciary and Senator Hukill—Digital Assets

A proposed committee substitute for the following bill (SB 520) is available:

SB 520 (FP) by Senator Lee and others—Florida Bright Futures Scholarship Program
With subcommittee recommendation – Health and Human Services
SB 576 (FP) by Senator Flores—Public Educational Facilities
With subcommittee recommendation – Education

CS/SB 626 (FP) by the Committee on Banking and Insurance; Senator Gaetz and others—Consumer Credit

Other Related Meeting Documents

An electronic copy of the Appearance Request form is available to download from any Senate Committee page on the Senate's website, www.flsenate.gov.

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Wednesday, January 13, 2016 at 10:45 a.m. All amendments must be in final form and barcoded when filed.

4:00—6:00 p.m.

Education Pre-K - 12: Thursday, January 14, 2016, 4:00—6:00 p.m., Pat Thomas Committee Room, 412 Knott Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Legg, Chair; Senator Detert, Vice Chair; Senators Benacquisto, Brandes, Bullard, Clemens, Gaetz, Galvano, Garcia, Montford, and Sobel)

SB 684 (ED) by Senators Gaetz and Stargel—Choice in Sports
SB 1026 (ED) by Senator Simmons—High School Athletics

Other Related Meeting Documents

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Wednesday, January 13, 2016 at 4:00 p.m. All amendments must be in final form and barcoded when filed.
DAILY ORDER OF BUSINESS

1. Roll Call
2. Prayer
3. Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America
4. Reports of Committees
5. Motions Relating to Committee Reference
6. Messages from the Governor and Other Executive Communications
7. Messages from the House of Representatives
8. Matters on Reconsideration
9. Consideration of Bills on Third (3rd) Reading
10. Special Order Calendars
11. Consideration of Bills on Second (2nd) Reading
12. Correction and Approval of Journal
13. Unfinished Business

RESOLUTIONS TO BE ADOPTED BY PUBLICATION ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 12, 2016

SR 1460 (SR) by Senator Altman—

Florida National Guard Day; Honoring the Florida National Guard and recognizing January 12, 2016, as "Florida National Guard Day", etc.

SPECIAL ORDER CALENDAR FOR WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 2016

SB 672 (SO) by Senator Gaetz—

Educational Options; Creating the "Florida Postsecondary Comprehensive Transition Program Act"; establishing student eligibility requirements for enrollment in the program; establishing the Florida Center for Students with Unique Abilities; establishing a Florida Postsecondary Comprehensive Transition Program Scholarship for certain qualified students; authorizing certain school districts and charter schools to be eligible to receive incentive payments for implementing a standard student attire policy that meets certain criteria, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably by the Committee on Education Pre-K - 12; and reported favorably by the Committee on Appropriations

SB 88 (SO) by Senator Simpson and others—

Gold Star License Plates; Including certain individuals as qualified for issuance of a Gold Star license plate, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably by the Committee on Transportation; reported favorably by the Committee on Military and Veterans Affairs, Space, and Domestic Security; and reported favorably by the Committee on Fiscal Policy

SB 340 (SO) by Senator Latvala and others—

Vision Care Plans; Providing that a health insurer, a prepaid limited health service organization, and a health maintenance organization, respectively, may not require a licensed ophthalmologist or optometrist to join a network solely for the purpose of credentialing the licensee for another vision network; providing that such insurers and organizations may not restrict a licensed ophthalmologist, optometrist, or optician to specific suppliers of materials or optical laboratories, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably by the Committee on Banking and Insurance; reported favorably by the Committee on Health Policy; and reported favorably by the Committee on Rules

CS/SB 230 (SO) by the Committee on Appropriations and Senator Dean—

Missing Persons with Special Needs; Creating pilot projects in specified counties to provide personal devices to aid search-and-rescue efforts for persons with special needs, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably by the Committee on Criminal Justice; reported favorably by the Committee on Children, Families, and Elder Affairs; and reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Appropriations

CS/SB 184 (SO) by the Committee on Appropriations, Senator Bean and others—

Military and Veterans Affairs; Requiring the application form for an original, renewal, or replacement driver license or identification card to include a voluntary checkoff authorizing veterans to request written or electronic information on federal, state, and local benefits and services for veterans; creating the Military and Overseas Voting Assistance Task Force within the Department of State; providing legislative findings and intent regarding continuing education for veterans of the United States Armed Forces, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably by the Committee on Military and Veterans Affairs, Space, and Domestic Security; reported favorably by the Committee on Ethics and Elections; and reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Appropriations
CS/SB 7010 (SO) by the Committees on Fiscal Policy, and Governmental Oversight and Accountability (Ring)—

Individuals with Disabilities: Establishing the Financial Literacy Program for Individuals with Developmental Disabilities within the Department of Financial Services; revising the state’s equal opportunity policy to include individuals who have a disability; requiring a qualified public depositary to participate in the Financial Literacy Program for Individuals with Developmental Disabilities, etc. Effective Date: Except as otherwise expressly provided in this act, this act shall take effect July 1, 2016

Recommended favorably as a committee substitute by Appropriations Subcommittee on General Government; and reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Fiscal Policy

CS/SB 180 (SO) by the Committee on Commerce and Tourism and Senator Richter—

Trade Secrets: Including financial information in provisions prohibiting the theft, embezzlement, or unlawful copying of trade secrets; providing criminal penalties, etc. Effective Date: 10/01/2016

Reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Commerce and Tourism; the Committee on Governmental Oversight and Accountability reports the committee substitute favorably; and the Committee on Rules reports the committee substitute favorably

CS/SB 182 (SO) by the Committees on Governmental Oversight and Accountability, Commerce and Tourism and Senator Richter—

Public Records and Meetings/Trade Secrets: Expanding public records exemptions for certain data processing software obtained by an agency, certain information held by a county tourism promotion agency, information related to trade secrets held by specified entities, and specified data, programs, or supporting documentation held by an agency; providing for future legislative review and repeal of the exemptions; providing a statement of public necessity, etc. Effective Date: On the same date that SB 180 or similar legislation relating to trade secrets takes effect, if such legislation is adopted in the same legislative session or an extension thereof and becomes a law

Reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Commerce and Tourism; reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Governmental Oversight and Accountability; and the Committee on Rules reports the committee substitute favorably

SB 112 (SO) by Senator Thompson—

Absentee Voting: Replacing the term “absentee ballot” with the term “vote-by-mail ballot”, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably by the Committee on Ethics and Elections; and reported favorably by the Committee on Rules

CS/SB 158 (SO) by the Committee on Transportation, Senator Hutson and others—

Identification Cards and Driver Licenses: Providing for a person’s status as a lifetime freshwater fishing, saltwater fishing, hunting, or sportsman licensee, or boater safety identification cardholder, to be indicated on his or her identification card or driver license upon payment of an additional fee and presentation of the person’s lifetime freshwater fishing, saltwater fishing, hunting, or sportsman’s license, or boater safety identification card; providing a waiver of the replacement fee in certain circumstances, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Transportation; Appropriations Subcommittee on Transportation, Tourism, and Economic Development recommends the committee substitute favorably; and the Committee on Appropriations reports the committee substitute favorably

CS/CS/SB 552 (SO) by the Committees on Appropriations, Environmental Preservation and Conservation and Senator Dean—

Environmental Resources: Requiring the Department of Environmental Protection to publish, update, and maintain a database of conservation lands; authorizing certain water management districts to designate and implement pilot projects; prohibiting water management districts from modifying permitted allocation amounts under certain circumstances; creating the “Florida Springs and Aquifer Protection Act”, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Environmental Preservation and Conservation; and reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Appropriations

FIRST PUBLICATION ON SECOND READING

SB 80 (2R1) by Senator Richter and others—

Family Trust Companies: Revising the purposes of the Family Trust Company Act; specifying the applicability of other chapters of the financial institutions codes to family trust companies; revising the requirements for investigations of license applicants by the Office of Financial Regulation; revising the authority of specified family trust companies while acting as fiduciaries to purchase certain bonds and securities, etc. Effective Date: Upon becoming law

Reported favorably by the Committee on Banking and Insurance; reported favorably by the Committee on Judiciary; and reported favorably by the Committee on Fiscal Policy
CS/CS/SB 86 (2R1) by the Committees on Appropriations, Governmental Oversight and Accountability, Senator Negron and others—

Scrutinized Companies; Requiring the State Board of Administration to identify all companies that are boycotting Israel or are engaged in a boycott of Israel in which the public fund owns direct or indirect holdings by a specified date; requiring the public fund to create and maintain the Scrutinized Companies that Boycott Israel List that names all such companies; prohibiting a state agency or local governmental entity from contracting for goods and services that exceed a specified amount if the company has been placed on the Scrutinized Companies that Boycott Israel List, etc. Effective Date: Except as otherwise expressly provided in this act, this act shall take effect upon becoming a law.

Reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Governmental Oversight and Accountability; Appropriations Subcommittee on General Government recommends the committee substitute favorably; and reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Appropriations

SB 88 (2R1) by Senator Simpson and others—

Gold Star License Plates; Including certain individuals as qualified for issuance of a Gold Star license plate, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably by the Committee on Transportation; reported favorably by the Committee on Military and Veterans Affairs, Space, and Domestic Security; and reported favorably by the Committee on Fiscal Policy

CS/SB 92 (2R1) by the Committee on Appropriations and Senator Evers—

Contaminated Sites; Defining the terms "background concentration" and "long-term natural attenuation"; exempting nonprogram petroleum-contaminated sites from the application of risk-based corrective action principles under certain circumstances; providing that institutional controls are not required under certain circumstances if alternative cleanup target levels are used; providing additional contamination cleanup criteria for brownfield sites and brownfield areas, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably by the Committee on Environmental Preservation and Conservation; recommended favorably by Appropriations Subcommittee on General Government; and reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Appropriations

SB 112 (2R1) by Senator Thompson—

Absentee Voting; Replacing the term "absentee ballot" with the term "vote-by-mail ballot", etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably by the Committee on Ethics and Elections; and reported favorably by the Committee on Rules

CS/CS/SB 130 (2R1) by the Committees on Community Affairs, Criminal Justice and Senator Richter—

Discharging a Firearm; Prohibiting the recreational discharge of a firearm in certain residential areas; providing criminal penalties; providing exceptions, etc. Effective Date: Upon becoming a law

Reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Criminal Justice; reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Community Affairs; and the Committee on Fiscal Policy reports the committee substitute favorably

CS/SB 158 (2R1) by the Committee on Transportation, Senator Hutson and others—

Identification Cards and Driver Licenses; Providing for a person's status as a lifetime freshwater fishing, saltwater fishing, hunting, or sportsman licensee, or boater safety identification cardholder, to be indicated on his or her identification card or driver license upon payment of an additional fee and presentation of the person's lifetime freshwater fishing, saltwater fishing, hunting, or sportsman's license, or boater safety identification card; providing a waiver of the replacement fee in certain circumstances, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Transportation; Appropriations Subcommittee on Transportation, Tourism, and Economic Development recommends the committee substitute favorably; and the Committee on Appropriations reports the committee substitute favorably

CS/ SB 180 (2R1) by the Committee on Commerce and Tourism and Senator Richter—

Trade Secrets; Including financial information in provisions prohibiting the theft, embezzlement, or unlawful copying of trade secrets; providing criminal penalties, etc. Effective Date: 10/01/2016

Reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Commerce and Tourism; the Committee on Governmental Oversight and Accountability reports the committee substitute favorably; and the Committee on Rules reports the committee substitute favorably

CS/CS/SB 182 (2R1) by the Committees on Governmental Oversight and Accountability, Commerce and Tourism and Senator Richter—

Public Records and Meetings/Trade Secrets; Expanding public records exemptions for certain data processing software obtained by an agency, certain information held by a county tourism promotion agency, information related to trade secrets held by specified entities, and specified data, programs, or supporting documentation held by an agency; providing for future legislative review and repeal of the exemptions; providing a statement of public necessity, etc. Effective Date: On the same date that SB 180 or similar legislation relating to trade secrets takes effect, if such legislation is adopted in the same legislative session or an extension thereof and becomes a law

Reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Commerce and Tourism; reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Governmental Oversight and Accountability; and the Committee on Rules reports the committee substitute favorably

CS/SB 184 (2R1) by the Committee on Appropriations, Senator Bean and others—

Military and Veterans Affairs; Requiring the application form for an original, renewal, or replacement driver license or identification card to include a voluntary checkoff authorizing veterans to request written or electronic information on federal, state, and local benefits and services for veterans; creating the Military and Overseas Voting Assistance Task Force within the Department of State; providing legislative findings and intent regarding continuing education for veterans of the United States Armed Forces, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably by the Committee on Military and Veterans Affairs, Space, and Domestic Security; reported favorably by the Committee on Ethics and Elections; and reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Appropriations
CS/SB 190 (2R1) by the Committee on Community Affairs, Senator Hutson and others—

Conservation Easements; Deleting a requirement that an exemption for a conservation easement must be renewed annually; providing that a property owner is not required to file a renewal application until the use of the property no longer complies with conservation easement requirements or restrictions, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Community Affairs; the Committee on Finance and Tax reports the committee substitute favorably; and the Committee on Appropriations reports the committee substitute favorably.

SB 194 (2R1) by Senator Hukill—

Redevelopment Trust Fund; Adding certain hospital districts to the list of public bodies or taxing authorities that are exempt from appropriating certain revenues to the redevelopment trust fund, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably by the Committee on Community Affairs; reported favorably by the Committee on Finance and Tax; and reported favorably by the Committee on Fiscal Policy.

CS/SB 218 (2R1) by the Committee on Criminal Justice, Senator Hutson and others—

Offenses Involving Electronic Benefits Transfer Cards; Specifying acts that constitute trafficking in food assistance benefits cards and are subject to criminal penalties; providing criminal penalties, etc. Effective Date: 10/01/2016

Reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Criminal Justice; Appropriations Subcommittee on Criminal and Civil Justice recommends the committee substitute favorably; and the Committee on Appropriations reports the committee substitute favorably.

CS/SB 228 (2R1) by the Committee on Criminal Justice, Senators Bean and Bradley—

Mandatory Minimum Sentences; Deleting aggravated assault from the list of convictions which carry a minimum term of imprisonment if during the commission of the offense the convicted person possessed a firearm or destructive device; deleting aggravated assault from the list of convictions which carry a minimum term of imprisonment if during the commission of the offense the convicted person possessed a semiautomatic firearm and its high-capacity detachable box magazine or a machine gun, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Criminal Justice; Appropriations Subcommittee on Criminal and Civil Justice recommends the committee substitute favorably; and the Committee on Fiscal Policy reports the committee substitute favorably.

CS/SB 230 (2R1) by the Committee on Appropriations and Senator Dean—

Missing Persons with Special Needs; Creating pilot projects in specified counties to provide personal devices to aid search-and-rescue efforts for persons with special needs, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably by the Committee on Criminal Justice; reported favorably by the Committee on Children, Families, and Elder Affairs; and reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Appropriations.

SB 238 (2R1) by Senator Grimsley—

Medical Assistant Certification; Repealing provisions relating to certification of a medical assistant by the American Association of Medical Assistants or as a Registered Medical Assistant by the American Medical Technologists, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably by the Committee on Health Policy; and reported favorably by the Committee on Fiscal Policy.

CS/CS/SB 242 (2R1) by the Committees on Fiscal Policy, Health Policy, Senator Brayon and others—

Infectious Disease Elimination Pilot Program; Citing this act as the “Miami-Dade Infectious Disease Elimination Act (IDEA)”; authorizing the University of Miami and its affiliates to establish a sterile needle and syringe exchange pilot program in Miami-Dade County; providing that the possession, distribution, or exchange of needles and syringes under the pilot program is not a violation of the Florida Comprehensive Drug Abuse Prevention and Control Act or any other law; requiring the pilot program to collect certain data for reporting purposes; prohibiting the collection of personal identifying information from program participants, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Health Policy; and reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Fiscal Policy.

SB 288 (2R1) by Senator Smith—

State Designations; Providing an honorary designation of a certain state park in a specified county; directing the Department of Environmental Protection to erect suitable markers, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably by the Committee on Environmental Preservation and Conservation; and reported favorably by the Committee on Fiscal Policy.

SB 320 (2R1) by Senator Richter and others—

Public Records/Medical Technicians or Paramedics Personal Identifying Information; Creating an exemption from public records requirements for certain identifying and location information of current or former emergency medical technicians or paramedics certified under ch. 401, F.S., and the spouses and children of such emergency medical technicians or paramedics, under specified circumstances; providing for future legislative review and repeal of the exemption under the Open Government Sunset Review Act; providing a statement of public necessity, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably by the Committee on Health Policy; reported favorably by the Committee on Governmental Oversight and Accountability; and reported favorably by the Committee on Rules.

SB 340 (2R1) by Senator Latvala and others—

Vision Care Plans; Providing that a health insurer, a prepaid limited health service organization, and a health maintenance organization, respectively, may not require a licensed optometrist or optometrist to join a network solely for the purpose of credentialing the licensee for another vision network; providing that such insurers and organizations may not restrict a licensed optometrist, optometrist, or optician to specific suppliers of materials or optical laboratories, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably by the Committee on Banking and Insurance; reported favorably by the Committee on Health Policy; and reported favorably by the Committee on Rules.
CS/CS/SB 344 (2R1) by the Committees on Rules, Criminal Justice, Senator Bradley and others—

Justifiable Use or Threatened Use of Defensive Force; Specifying that once a prima facie claim of self-defense immunity has been raised, the burden of proof shall be on the party seeking to overcome the immunity from criminal prosecution; entitling criminal defendants who successfully claim immunity to an award of specified costs, attorney fees, and related expenses if a court makes specified determinations; requiring reimbursements to be paid from the operating trust fund of the state attorney who prosecuted the defendant, etc. Effective Date: Upon becoming a law

Reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Criminal Justice; Appropriations Subcommittee on Criminal and Civil Justice recommends the committee substitute favorably; and reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Rules

CS/SB 376 (2R1) by the Committee on Fiscal Policy and Senator Huill—

Individuals with Disabilities; Establishing the Financial Literacy Program for Individuals with Developmental Disabilities within the Department of Financial Services; providing for the participation of banks, credit unions, savings associations, and savings banks; requiring a qualified public depository to participate in the program, etc. Effective Date: 01/01/2017

Reported favorably by the Committee on Banking and Insurance; recommended favorably as a committee substitute by Appropriations Subcommittee on General Government; and reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Fiscal Policy

SB 388 (2R1) by Senator Detert—

Individuals with Disabilities; Requiring the Department of Economic Opportunity, in consultation with other entities, to create the Florida Unique Abilities Partner Program; defining terms; authorizing a business entity to apply to the department for designation; authorizing the department to allow a designated business entity to display a logo, etc. Effective Date: Except as otherwise expressly provided in this act, this act shall take effect July 1, 2016

Reported favorably by the Committee on Commerce and Tourism; recommended favorably by Appropriations Subcommittee on Transportation, Tourism, and Economic Development; and reported favorably by the Committee on Fiscal Policy

SB 396 (2R1) by Senator Bradley—

Nonresident Plaintiffs in Civil Actions; Repealing specified provisions relating to requirements for a nonresident plaintiff in a civil action to post security for costs, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably by the Committee on Judiciary; and reported favorably by the Committee on Rules

CS/SB 402 (2R1) by the Committee on Fiscal Policy, Senator Richter and others—

Point-of-sale Terminals; Authorizing the Department of the Lottery to create a program that authorizes certain persons to purchase a ticket or game at a point-of-sale terminal; authorizing the department, a retailer operating from one or more locations, or a vendor approved by the department to use a point-of-sale terminal to sell a lottery ticket or game; prohibiting a point-of-sale terminal from being used to redeem a winning ticket, etc. Effective Date: Upon becoming a law

Reported favorably by the Committee on Regulated Industries; recommended favorably by Appropriations Subcommittee on General Government; and reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Fiscal Policy

CS/SB 416 (2R1) by the Committee on Community Affairs and Senator Flores—

Location of Utilities; Revising the circumstances under which a board of county commissioners is authorized to grant to a person or private corporation a license for specified projects related to lines for the transmission of certain public utilities and communication services; authorizing the Department of Transportation and certain local governmental entities to prescribe and enforce rules or regulations regarding the placement and maintenance of specified structures and lines within the right-of-way limits of roads or publicly owned rail corridors under their respective jurisdictions, etc. Effective Date: Upon becoming a law

Reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Community Affairs; the Committee on Transportation reports the committee substitute favorably; and the Committee on Fiscal Policy reports the committee substitute favorably

SB 450 (2R1) by Senator Grimsley and others—

Physical Therapy; Revising the definition of the term “practice of physical therapy”; providing that a licensed physical therapist who holds a specified doctoral degree may use specified letters in connection with her or his name or place of business; revising the terms and specified letters prohibited from being used by certain unlicensed persons, etc. Effective Date: Upon becoming a law

Reported favorably by the Committee on Health Policy; and reported favorably by the Committee on Fiscal Policy

SB 530 (2R1) by Senator Sobel—

Calder Sloan Swimming Pool Electrical-Safety Task Force; Creating the "Calder Sloan Act", creating the Calder Sloan Swimming Pool Electrical-Safety Task Force within the Florida Building Commission; specifying the purpose of the task force; requiring a report to the Governor and the Legislature by a specified date, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably by the Committee on Community Affairs; and reported favorably by the Committee on Fiscal Policy

CS/CS/SB 552 (2R1) by the Committees on Appropriations, Environmental Preservation and Conservation and Senator Dean—

Environmental Resources; Requiring the Department of Environmental Protection to publish, update, and maintain a database of conservation lands; authorizing certain water management districts to designate and implement pilot projects; prohibiting water management districts from modifying permitted allocation amounts under certain circumstances; creating the “Florida Springs and Aquifer Protection Act”, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016

Reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Environmental Preservation and Conservation; and reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Appropriations

SM 630 (2R1) by Senator Bean and others—

Article V Convention for Congressional Term Limits; Applying to Congress to call a convention under Article V of the Constitution of the United States with the sole agenda of proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the United States to set a limit on the number of terms that a person may be elected as a member of the United States House of Representatives and to set a limit on the number of terms that a person may be elected as a member of the United States Senate, etc.

Reported favorably by the Committee on Ethics and Elections; and reported favorably by the Committee on Rules
SB 672 (2R1) by Senator Gaetz—

**Educational Options; Creating the “Florida Postsecondary Comprehensive Transition Program Act”; establishing student eligibility requirements for enrollment in the program; establishing the Florida Center for Students with Unique Abilities; establishing a Florida Postsecondary Comprehensive Transition Program Scholarship for certain qualified students; authorizing certain school districts and charter schools to be eligible to receive incentive payments for implementing a standard student attire policy that meets certain criteria, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2016**

*Reported favorably by the Committee on Education Pre-K - 12; and reported favorably by the Committee on Appropriations*

CS/SB 7010 (2R1) by the Committees on Fiscal Policy, and Governmental Oversight and Accountability (Ring)—

**Individuals with Disabilities; Establishing the Financial Literacy Program for Individuals with Developmental Disabilities within the Department of Financial Services; revising the state’s equal employment opportunity policy to include individuals who have a disability; requiring a qualified public depository to participate in the Financial Literacy Program for Individuals with Developmental Disabilities, etc. Effective Date: Except as otherwise expressly provided in this act, this act shall take effect July 1, 2016**

*Recommended favorably as a committee substitute by Appropriations Subcommittee on General Government; and reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Fiscal Policy*

SB 7016 (2R1) by the Committee on Military and Veterans Affairs, Space, and Domestic Security (Altman)—

**Interstate Compact on Educational Opportunity for Military Children; Repealing s. 2 of chapter 2013-20, Laws of Florida; abrogating the future repeal of provisions relating to the compact; providing for future legislative review and repeal of the compact, etc. Effective Date: Upon becoming a law**

*Reported favorably by the Committee on Education Pre-K - 12; and reported favorably by the Committee on Fiscal Policy*
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